Metabolic performance of free fed rats subjected to prolonged fast as compared to the metabolic pattern in rats under long term food restriction.
Glycemia, free fatty acids, insulinemia, hepatic glycogen, adrenal ascorbic acid, the amount of food ingested and of feces eliminated, gastric emptying and body weight were measured in two groups of rats of the same age. The F, free fed group was subjected to fast during 22 hours and then had a final meal for two hours. The R rats, subjected to food restriction from one to four weeks, had also a final two hour meal after the regular period of 22 hours with no access to food, and then both groups were treated equally. Coincidently, gastric emptying was more delayed, liver glycogen concentration was highest and glycemia was better maintained in the R than the F rats, particularly after three and four weeks of training. Probably due to their greater dependence upon the more frequent supply of nutrients, the F group had a larger free fatty acids mobilization during fast. Adrenal hyperactivity was induced in both groups and the amount of food ingested progressively increased in the R group and decreased in the F group. In general the metabolic efficiency tended to converge to a similar order of magnitude in both groups of animals by the end of the third week. A delayed gastric emptying seems to be a major factor in the adaptations to food restriction.